Sexual anomalies in the estuarine snail Ilyanassa obsoleta: imposex in females and associated phenomena in males.
The spatial distribution of the "imposex" phenomenon (the imposition of male characters on females) among populations of Ilyanassa obsoleta in southern Delaware, USA estuaries was studied. Imposex was most frequent among females in a segment of the Lewes and Rehoboth Canal (68%, n=376) and there was significant spatial heterogeneity of imposex frequencies (range=43-98%) even within this habitat. Two lines of evidence indicate that conditions which generated female imposex (organotin molecules in the water) also affected male sexuality: 1) healthy males normally lose the penis following reproduction but they tended to retain it where imposex-inducing conditions were strong; and 2) males parasitized by trematodes usually lose the penis but tended not to under strong imposex-inducing conditions. The altered biology associated with imposexinducing environments extends beyond female I. obsoleta to males and to other species. This must be recognized when studying organisms exposed to these conditions.